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UCnerdUcCUllm for an Armistice?!
OPINION OF GEN. 1 OALL.

The letter of .Major General George A. 1

) read at the ?reat Union 3leetmg
ill XVt Chester, Saturday October 1st, wiU

k'uve no doubt in the public lu'md us to the

,,e
iew

reat .juestion now before the people, j

This letter is 'of great significance, for the j

jiysition of its author is emineuwy .represen
tative. Long before the war, and up to a
late period, General MeCall has been affilia-

te,! with the Democratic party. Iu the last
c.niti'.st for Gongress he wad the candidate of
the I ..inoeratti in t fie counties of Delaware
un ! Chester. To-da- y he is openly opposed
tv llie jiariy hich he so lung claimed as his
uvu. This event, marki a great change.
jat it is a cha'ige in Democratic principle?

a vast metamorphosis of party faith. Th-- J

JViuooratie party has more than retrogra- -

ic-- i it has degraded itself. lhin is the i

. . .1 Tl "I IT ' -
irri-a- cnanjre. nenerai .u'-oai- i s mcs, a
li.; hi.nseif declares, are mainly the same,

it will be idie to impeach ueh- - testimony
es this. Gen. JicLali l a most gallant m
i.i.ss His nanle is linked with the history i

ot the war, especially ot that porticii of
which Gen. McCleilan was once so promi-ne- ut

a figure j and the valor witli which Gen.
.MeCall led his command of I'enn.syivania at-- t

lined equal celerity with the steadfastness
and daring of Keareey and Hooker. With
iiis organization and ieader.-hi- p the name of
' became houselioid
words lor courage and endurance, and their
jriory iorui- - one of the redeeming chapteis
in a cam paign of failures. We m.-e- not,
therefore, dwell upon the fact, thai General
Mi-Cal- was a comrade-in-arm- s and friend
. ircnend --McC'lellau. His letter will
ii.- - i ably for itself. It will surely strike the

and minds of undecided Democrats,
are loth to accept the truth that their

;i!-:- and its candidate have committed
n.iiiselves to a shame which wears the faes
el' perfiily. General McCa-i'- letter will les-

sen by great degrees the minority of War
i't iaoerats who support General JlcCltilan.

The i 'llowiiig is the letter of Gen. McC&ii,
which elicited loud and long-contin- J cheer-in- .'

:

Bulaih. Sept. 30, IM54.
V,v,-.- rr. T. BasUr, W. J'. Jlarjll, a,fi

others, omimitftr :
O'k.nixkhkn : i am in receipt of your let-- t

.r of the 2inh inst., inviting me "to pre-M-i- c

over a mass, meeting id the loyal citi-o- f
Chester, IDelaware, and lontgomery

cuuntie-s- , to be held at the Agricultund l air
on Saturday next, the 1st of Octo-

ber."' Although I am constrained
the lienor y.ja have thu intended to

:onvey, I will avy myself of'. the occasion to
expre-- s to you my views with respect to the
great question (t4ie Conduct of the war) no w
lefbre'oiir count! y, and to be decided
a; the coming Presidential election, which
views in the utaiu have never, under anycir-c:in:taijcc- s,

undergone a change. io one
j'iored more tiiau myself the scern neces-r:t- y

which required the Northern States to
up arms to quell the rebellion' of" the

Smth. yet no one more than myself felt the
necessity of rousing and exerting all the cs

of the country to this cud. . (Jne of
tw.i things then stared us in the f ice: either
the positive suppression of the rebellion and
the preservation of the Union, or tha utter

liietnevahie loss oi po.-itio- among tlie
'anon.-o- f the earth, and the entailment on
tur children of an eve.siasting disagreement,
''aton1ion and war, with the Southern, peo-I'- h.

I now believe, as I ever have believed,
that if the Union is worth preserving, it Js
wortlftTfe prosecution of the war to a suc- -'

ful conclufiion'. With rc;erd to the con-::;- ct

of this war, I canrtot'.-a-y that I have
ii'proved or would now endorse all the nieas-ure- s

of the present Administration; but I
L'ard any Administration that will energet-i'"!i!- y

prosecute the war as prrferahJe to ottr.
ti''tt in in f.jii.r of on armistice ind a coa-wi'w- uo

the St'itt until the States in
n.'" llion have laid down their arms.

cry resix'ctfully, your obedient servant,
It oiige A. jIc'Lall.

"VTlio are Gen. JlcClelka's Eriends ?
Aaiong the rebels who liave declared that

'he election of .McClollan and the success of
die i'cace party will give triumph to the re-- 1

"ion and indepentftnee of the South, are
li editors of the Richmond Whi-j-, Kxumi-'- .

;tnd Sfntiiifl; Gov. Drown of freorgia.
i'"rt. L. M. Cum- - of Alabama, Henry S.
1 , 1 'avis, Benjamin, and the entire

and j iatforiu of the Confederacy. Ad-t- o

iheae are Vallandigham, who was put
Ui h-- arrest U a Democratic general for

- Voorhees. who encouraged se-r-.- ;'t

ariiie.l treasonable' organizations iu In- -
-- "itia; DoId, who was under court rnar-t!i- "

f ?r conspiracy ; Wright, the onginator
a treasonable order : 1 rice the re- -
' Cir. li.laro f .r Governor of'JIi.ssouri ; Mo- -

a:y ef hio, and Durr and Rodman M.
U'ke of ew Jersey, who have openly

seessin and rebellion; N.
J'i thp traitor : llcnrv("

f' n"oi, w,0 suggested that McClellan
; "".i:-- l scire upon Congress and proclaim
:i'is!f dictator; Long, who openly advoca-secessio- n

and rebellion on the floor of
'::-T": Ibirri. of Marvland. who did the

'vn: Hnhes. of Pennsvlvania. who advo- -

i f the sece!on of this State into the
(

i.; racy : Woodward, who spoke in fa-V- .'

';,f f'ue rebellion, and declared that "to
'":Cs a aitist slavery is a sin ; to speak a- -

ii- -t slavery is a criW;" Horatio Sey- -'

'r. who declared that to put down trea
a s bad as treason itself ; and a host

"! -- :.!iaS0?ues to whom only opposition
.rTa 'V't'ottance, and whose declarations to

'T violated every principle of "peace,"
fl almost every article of the Constitution.

"Constitution, 'ha- -

corpus," "peace," and "conciliation."

& for tU 'MdCIellan Chicago plaf- -

AOCOEDING TO GTJNTHES. .

The Peace Democratic Mayor Gun thcrT of
Xew York, has declined to 'comply witli a f

request ,aue vy tne omtnon council, mat
"w"'" .uu a. prociamauou u uecu.i. a

"cral lilnuiinaUori in honor ol the recent
victories. jic mciL n ruuuiu -o

e citizens who declined to illuminate or
weronable to io so would )e denounced as
disnu ; secondly, because the victories are
claimeil bv those in power to be not Union
victories, but the result of the Kmaneipa-tioi- i.

Proclamation ; and. thirdly, because, if
we are to believe the Administration papers,
we shall have a miceession of the victories,
and the city would have to be kept in a state
of constant illumination ; 'and, further, that
it is not the practice of civilized nations to
rejoice over victories obtained during civil
war.

Inasmuch as the peace organs have all not
:i bstainc from fv o 1 i: ' overt no late

victories, but have generally dispara, d; dc-ard- iy

jireciau-- or luuienied. them, i was
to :..f e.ecfea that a man so cnt'.reiy i:i mc-c- ord

with tliciuas Gum her shoui.i, cither
oiiivialiv or as a pvivato eitizeji, do anything
u them Uis beart is in bympa- -

me oouLii. ne iu'iai uj u.i
rics at this time solelv with the eyes of a po
litical partisan, in order that his party may
triumph at the next election it is desirable
that there should be no victories for the U-ni-

armies. It is necessary that somet hing
should occur to enable the Democracy to
keep up tlie cry that the war has been a fail-
ure, ff Grant's- - army should be destroyed
there might be a chance of electing McClel-
lan. What matter if a of thousands
of brave men perish, provided the spoils of
office for the next four years be secured f r
tiie Democrats? Guilder's mes-spg- e

; exactly in the spirit of the Chicago
platform. He wants a ''cessation of hostil-
ities."! Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, and
Farragut are going in direct opposition to
the platform when they fight the rebels.
Of course Mayor G anther cannot Le expect-
ed to celebrate their vWrrie.

TTliat the Copperheads Have Done.
They have embarrassed the natioual gov-

ernment at every step ia the progress of the
pending yar. - .

- r
They have sympathized with the enemy

arrayed in arms against os, and seeking the
ruin of the republic and the huniiliiation of
the free States.

They have defended the conduct of the re- -
bclliousStates, and charged the responsibili-
ty" of the war wholly upon the anti-slaver- y

senJ'uneot of the .North.
The- - have o'..o-o- d every effort of

to procure reiufoiccmeuts for!-th- e

army, fomenting )ipu!ar disturbance to ar-

rest the draft, and leading the people to be-

lieve that if they enlisted it would only be
aid in an abolition war, conducted by blun-deri'ig.a-

incompetent generals, and an
untrustworthy war d partment.

They have augmented the national cl- bt
by artuily depreciating the national curren-
cy, co that th government has boon obliged to
pay neail.v three times ai much for its sup-
plies as there was any occasion. for.

They have increased the bur-.b-n- of the;
people by the sauni process in order to make
the war unpopular, and thus compel tin ig-

noble peace.
They have undented eveiy success of the'

Union arms in the field, and ev
ery rebel success, however slight ; they have
systematically magniSed all the perils .arid
troubles of our armies, deprec iated the abili-
ties iind achievements of every successful U-n:- on

general and extolled every rebel leader ;

they have made much of imaginary dangers
in our path,' regularly exaggerated the for-
ces of the rebels, at the same time that they
have underrated ours. "

They iK.ve assailed every general of our
ami tcs who was known to have his sympa-
thies with us in this war, whether he were
Democrat or Republican, and they have.de-fende- d

every general knowu to be of pro-slave- ry

proclivities, whether successful or
unsuccessful.

They have proven by their actions that
they Mould rather save slavery than the
Union. '

They have defended every domestic trait-
or, however rank his treason.

And at Chicago they have formally de-

clared in favor of a base and cowardly fcuneu-de- r

to the Southern rebels.

llcClellan, the Ecbels Hope.
One issue of the present contest must not

be forgotten: namely, the effect of tlie elec-
tion of McClellan upon our political relations
with Europe. If a misfortune as that
election should fall upon us, it will be said
in Europe, and will 1 acted upon by France
and England, that the North, speaking at
the polls, has accepted a j.eace policy in ac-

cepting its peculiar champion. The Z".7o.i
()tcir( rt, which with equal wit and truth
ha doscrilied McClellan as "Athelstai!e.the
Unready,"' would then see its hope fulfilled

that hope being the immediate'- - recogni-
tion of the South as an independent nation,
and this recognition would be hastened by
the anticipation of obtaining a first commer-
cial footing in the South. Let the Union
candidates be defeated, and what we here
predict wit occur." Napoleon and Palmer-sto- n

will at once receive the credentials of
Slidell and Mason as ambassadors from Jeff-
erson Davis. Elect the Union candidates,
and the political hope of the South falls to
the ground, and even the arch-reb- el himself
will haveto admit his inability to proceed
any farther iu his treason.

The rebels in 3Iissouri gobble up ' every
man tliev come across, and ask if he belongs

the Federal army. If he says yes, they
hold him as prisoner of war ; if he says no,
they then declare him conscripted under the
conscription law. They have no, subsist-
ence, except some flour, and they depend
upon the country for forage., ' They have ac-

cumulated a great deal of plunder..

. FOETE AIT OE LINCOLN.
Senator John Sherman of Ohio made

one of liis'maenctic Fpeeches in Sandusky
kst yctk to a vast audience that inclined to

, .! r,t - i r
. y "

f
';.' "

j- - r
personal sketch of Abraham Lincoln',
which will be recognized every where as life-

like.
'"I know Old Abe, and I tell you there is

not at this hour a more patriotic, or a truti
man living titan that man ADraham Jiin-col- n.

Some say he is an imbecile; but lie
not only lield his own in his debates with
Douglass, whose power is admitted, and
whom 1 considered the ablest intellect in the
United States Seriate, but got a little the
better of him. He has been deliberate and
iiow, DuC v.'lieii nc puts iiis loot aown. id is
witn the d.termuiu ion and cer ain y w. h lueuts tW vhi h d ,
wr.;c!i our genera s take and hke;one Kide a,! f J j ,

tnem. wnenhe takes never g.vs i L.eenWul.leHful n,ct. atJ(j t0 tio'dmre elseup. j.dih nriii fill mini is aonie ami Mtia
i.eartiu. ce is a child of the eo; ile. Go to j

him with a stcrv or woe. and he win wo.--

ii'k-- j a child. Tins man. so condemned,
works more hours than any other President
that eve:- - occupied the chair. His solicitude
for the-publi- welfare is novo.r-cea.sin- g. "I
diiiere i lVuui him at first myself, but at last
felt and believed that he was right, and shall
vole for thi-- j brave, true, patriotic, kind-hearte- d

man. ' All Ids faults you have seen.
Ali his virtues you never can know. His pa-

tience in labor is wonderful. He works f;.r
harder than any man in. Erie County. At
the i ad of tin-grea- t nation, look at it: he
has aii ti-..- ; hi!: .o sign passed by '0112 res-- .

Nf one can be appointed to any oiiice with-
out his approval ; no one can bo punished
without the judgment receives his signature,
and no one pardoned without his hand.
This man, always right, always just, we
propose now to reelect to the Presidency.
To swap off such a man as this, my coun-
trymen, for McClfclian, idie, incompetent,
and unwilling, would, in my opinion, be a
devuisn poor trade.

- Plain Questions for Honest People.
U.i k r this caption the Washington (To-w- a-

J Jemocrui pro pounds, the following ques-
tions, to which we append an answer:

i
"Have you cicr known a stamp actenac-te- d

under a Democratic administration ?"
Yes. The California Passcmrer Stamp

Act, -- : '

"Have you ever known a Consription Law
to be uuder a Domocrat .administra-
tion? : :

es : under tlie admirrsfration during the
war of 1Y2. wht-- many weie drafted into
the sen ice.

"Have you ever known the time, except
the present, when a tit:z-:- c.'mld be incar-
cerated in a dungeu'i without the authority
of law.

Yes, many times: when in the S.outu
many citizens of the United States wen not
only coiifiin-'- in dungeons, liufliung, or tar-
red and feathered, ''without the" authority of
law.'"

"J lave you ever known a Democratic Pres-
ident to suspend the writ of hihtxt coi-h- ?' '

Yes. .Geiier.il Jackson. To bosun; it was
before bo wa President. . hut that supen-vfirj- ii

sion of h'lJx" was what made him
a P'emoerafie President, and a Democratie
Coug!-es- s afterward jus.lilied the act.

''Have you this known a timo
when the 'military was made superior to the
civil po'ver?"

Yes;, during the last war with Great
Britain. ...

"Have you ever known a citizen to be
fcnt.iuto f arc! dirnent and exile under Dem-
ocratie rule ? '

Yes Underwood and other citizens ot that
State, v.ere exiled from Yirgin;;i when it
was under Democratic rule.

Drowned in "a Spoonful of "Water.

A Uni.oiii.-- t of this city sauntered into a
group of Rebel deserter, forty-on- e in num
ber, on the corner ot loth and i streets, in
Washington, last week, and was edified to
leani from 'the whole of (hem that the
fighting temper of Lee's and "Early, s ar-

mies was maintained wholly by the hope
that McClellan would Ik; elected
They declared, too, that if this hvpe w'as
disappointed, the Rebel soldiers would gen-
erally feel their cause was gone, and would
desert to us by bata'.ions. One of the lot, a
German, was stormy in his denunciation of
McCleilan. He said, had that General
walked riehtinto Richmond when he saw
its church Fpires, as hecould have done, and
as jthousands were praying he would do,
much of the subsequent misery and blood-
shed would have been spared, "but he 30
leetleuian,'! perorated Ilahs, "I drowu hun
in one snnonful water."

'! The Politics of Amsrican Scholars.'
The four great American historians. Mot-

ley, Bancroft, Hi'dreth and Kirke. are ad-

vocates of the of Abraham Lin-

coln. All the distinguished poets of our
country, Longfellow, Ryrant, Whitticr,Low-eil- ,

Holmes," Bayard 'Jtrylor, Stedman,
and Boker, are steadily engaged on the same
side. The most eminent scholars, such as

j

Emerson, Marsh, Everett, George William !

and promote the welfare of mankind.

'.''Where's the fire?" asked a Copperhead
of his house in Batavia. in a-- I

larm at the ringing of the church bells over j

Sheridan's victory: : the - front, Hank
and rear of the of the

and the North," was a Union neigh- -

bor's ready reply. ' ' ' '

"HUEEAH FOE McCLELLAN !" A
" REBEL BATTLE-CEY- .'

'If England and France want a measure of

truyrteps,
a

allied-Democrac-

tne strength and endurance of the Ameri- -
call Peonle. :md nt i f nnn 1 il iff! n T iit itn frii.n.i
let then, watch the wonderful spectacle
wincu mis 1'resiuentiai canvass presents
of the quiet establishment by a popular vote
of a Government of the United States, for
a new term of four years, in the very midst

1 mwi war, nugor in lis proportions ana. , t., T ; :. . .... .1 ...

Wold has evpr soon Th !,,.,;, ,,;,
will light" and vote in the same hours, and
on the same ground, on the sth day of No
vember, in the year ot tod s lirotectluir
grace to Democr acv, Our soldiers
now this day slaughter the llebels with rirle-tlrin- g,

and in the intervals of loading their
pieces, ufei;ute wirntnoir adversaries acrossv , ,i: 1 . i . t

. (! .. f n,i ,
. m ... . ,.. ... i. .... i ...il i X XJi V 1 1'IIUtl 1 ill iillU u i"i

'i'ieaiiS noteworl p;irticu;.ti iy : iegi-- r
,1 .1. own and the reb

el troops debate this political issne, necessa-
rily ii the short war-cri-es to which the occa-
sion limits discussion, but debates them on
open fields of battle, and ia the "midst of
charges, and through the crashing of mus-
ketry and the thunder of artiher". From
put ot" the smoke that curtained the ReLd
defense of the Opequun, hurtled the cry
"J!:r,-(lj- r McCtfil.i'uV and from the
Vl'll New-Yor- k, and the i'miking and sup-
porting rcirinients that were with
it, Went buck responsive the II L'itKAil FOR
L' "CCi.'J.N i and with tho cry weut the bay-
onets, that swept the Peace Democracy from
their fro;it. as the ballots of tbe.--o brave
men will in November .weep them from
th;:ir rear. ote. for a man for President of
tlu I nitcd States whose name as a war cry
iul slogan of politics, fills the mouths of
Rebels on the field cf battle! Not a true
m;.n in America will do this thing.

Ve refer luui wiio doubts the fact jut
stated, to Sergeant Matt hew Rvan of the

2:2d New-Yor- k. He fought, heard and
saw at the Opeq nan. A". Jv. Trii'uur.

Ciose up ia
' FroEt ? Forward ?

Tha contest 011 Tuesday, must only be re-

garded as the first shock of the great battle
wldch is last approaching and which will be
fought iri November. It was a reconnois-san.-- e

in fbr"ce to.feel the numbers and posi-
tion of the enemy. Having fully accom-
plished all we desired, and ascertiii tied tlie
exact strength and position ot the enemy, it
now becomes r.essiry for the front along
the whole line of the great Union army to
be clo.-e-d up, every man at his post, every
soldier ready fur the niia-lit- struggle, and
then ! Forward ! for victory ! 'f ho contest
of Tuesday taught.-n- s that our foes do not
intend to present us with a triumph. The
bold bad men who hrve deluded-ignoran-

people into their support, and who lead the
lii'jtions composing the 1'cviiocratic party,
are determined to die hard. Defeated Tues-
day, they will only right the fiercer a
month hence.. Utterly lo.- -t to shame, ol-- the
influence of principle, our opponents are re-

solve! to tight the coming contest for results
of personal revenge, lor the of an
auaiehy, if possible, throughout the free
States, which wid ingulph tlie whole coun-
try in the bloody wave of civil war.

Otir friend must at one: iff t tihnut
The man who stands aloof from

lus party now the lhan who neglects to
make every effort for the incretise of our
vote, has 110 claim upon the blessings of a
good government, no interest in the hope of
a speedy end ot the war and restoration of
tne whole country to pe-a- and prosperity.
2Jit. ; all go tatiicrork. from this hour for
rail until the polls clotr in Aovernorr, and

tne Utt loyal '.vote has beta cit. ISoihing
now but action will prove our determination
to increase our success in November. Tdt-gvtp- h.

A Good On i. Two ladies, iu passing ng

the street in Cleveland the other flay,
had their attention attracted to three little
boys in earnest conversation on politics.
They caught the. following:

- First boy Who do you vote for?
Second boy I don't know yet.
First boy I'm for Little Mae. for they are

going to give us boys three shillings apiece
for carrying torch Saturday night.

Second boy Oh, I'm for Mae, of course
I ait. Will they give me a torch to carry?.
Hurrah for Little Mae.

Third bov So a m I for Mike Lellen. I'll
carry a torch, and I can holler like every
thing, if tbev'Il give me three shillings.

Aud therefore the trio setup cheering for
Little Mac . and Mike LellaD, so as to le in
voice for the Democratie procession on Sat-
urday night. -

Never til! year did we detect the man-
agers of the Democratic party in sending out
ballots which concealed or disguised the fact
that they did emanate from that party and
were intended to pronKdc. the triumph of
its principles. 'Now the mails going to the
army are flooded witli decoys, inteuded to
conceal from the'soldicrs the fact that! thev
are to be decoyed into voting for tlie f raitor,--

0us old sorceress Slavery and her Northern

translation to ever bsate m the Ccion, as
well as Pennsylvania 7- It has been said that
peace had her victories no less than war.
Such a victory is within your grasp. W ould
yOu look with pride and gratification if, the
Army of the Potomac were beaten by Lee ?
No ! po neither wid that army look with
gratification if von are beaten by, tlie: peace
men of Pennsylvania.

Curtis, Leiber and "pan-sai- l give the weight ; handmaiL; ' Boys! look out tor grayback
of their great influence to the party ot Union ' guerrillas in., blue overcoats! You know
and liberty. In short, whatever is. of re- - their treachery and their venom ! BkLthetn
nowu and literature and science in America j keep their distance and let you alone ! .

is thoroughly patriotic, and at this turning - -- ; ';

point in our history is happily ranged where . The following from John Cochrpne's re-- it

will best serve the interests of the nation cent sneccli in Philadelphia will bear a

tearing out

"lo !

South

creation

lights,

this

AEMED DEZIOCEATIO CONSPIRACY.
The evidence adduced on the trial of D-lo- ,

at Indianapolis, grows stronger and stronger
as it progresses in developing the conspiracy
ot cue .L'eiiiocraiic icauers m the ostein
S';-- i tcs lo overthrow the Government.

The evidence thus far adduced is clear in
showing that the Democratic secret societies
throughout the West were military organiza-
tions, and were designed to be used, at the
piopcr time, to with rebe l armies
that were lo be thrown by FutrL into Mis-
souri, and by Rrkckinkidi.k and Uitknf.h
iuto Kentucky; that VAi..AXmuiAM, the
pilot of MlCl.KI.LAV t f ortunes. Was the
Commander-in-chie- f of this brotherhood of:
traitor-.,- , and its in pi ring genius; that he
had, as such Commander-in-chie- f , for a staii"
orac-ei--

, a Captain 11 inks. previously of JonMorgan's :,ta;v, and who was captured and
Ose;!peLwkh. MuUGAN, and lo whom, as a
Sou of Lilc-iiy- was committed the duty of
releasing the prisoners on Johnson's island!- -

It is also iu evidence that two-third- s of
Yallandigham's ( Irdcr won armed thai, t lie
.umber enrolled in the of Illinois was

4'.',o.'o, in Mi.-sou- ri io. 01.10. iu St. Louisa-loin- -
i'i.tji ut was already in testimony that

Indiana had from 4i.0o0 to tU't.) iO enrolled
thatOh'o was to be invaded .t thrfe points

by John Morgan or Wheeler, that Indiana
v is to be invaded by Long-- i rect. and Mis-M!i- n

by 1 '1 ice and Maruiaduke that the
With Yailandigliatu's Son-- , of

Liberty e;v in u'i the-- e States "to shnke
hands and be frie.ids!"' that the invasion
of Missouri was posted in the Order for Oc-
tober, and that it was understool iu ihe
lo Igeslliat Pi ice's army now progressing
would stay iu Missouri at least until after
the election.

That tho present invasion of Missouri ij
.1.LI.O 1 i L, it- 0: tnta arrangenieut, tuere can oe

other siig'.t accidents to the Cont'edoraoy,
have disarranged the other details of the
conspirators, but this is faithfully carried
out. And in this treasonable conspiracy the
whole 'Democratie party of the West id in-
volved.

Elect Little Mao and What Then ?
Aye ! elect LUtle Mae, and then look out

for the opening of the Sixth Seal. For then
u may expect the assumption of the reb-

el War debt, $2,.hk),w0.00;J making with
your own a total ot nearly $4,X0iX.0t0.

Elect Little Mac, for then yon may expect
to pay the rebels tor spoliations;, losses, cuu-- fi

scat ions, as much more, making your na-
tional debt 5?f,.n.Ht,(X'H.00().

Elect Little Mac, for then you will never
recover a doii.ir from England for the spoli-
ations on your commerce committed by reb-
el privateers, fiued out iu British porta and
manned with Briti.-.- h crews a nice little sum
Of :"i().0t,H)M.

Elect Little Mae, and compromise your
troubles by paying pension.-- to wounded reb-
el soldiers tor tightiug your own brethren by
the-- e rebel braves.

Elect Little Mac, and have Leo, Beaure-
gard, Bragg, &e., come back into the service
which they have left in dishonor and pay
them from jour treasury the tame salaries
you pay to the patriot Generals of the U-ni-

armies.
Elect Little Mae. and abandon to the ten-

der mercies of the slave oligarchs the Union
families of the South who have aided our
cause, and the Union men who have fought
under our ilag.

Ehct Little Mac, and have your national
enrrency superseded by localized bond trash,
and add $om),XM).Ou!J to your debt toa-chie- ve

this feat.
Elect Little Mac, aud welcome 1 Xavis.Ste-phen- s,

Toombs, Mason, Slidell. &c. ,

back to the Cabinet and the Senate lo crack
their slave whips again around the ears of
freemen. "

Elect Little Mac, and abandon the cause
of freedom forever.

Prominent Democrats for Lincoln.
The Chamborsburg Repository sums up

the prominent Pennsylvanians who have
given their support, to. Mr. Lincoln, i t re-

calls the fact that in l.SGu Gov. Packer's Cab-iu- et

was opposed to Mr. Lincoln. Now Mr.
Heister is the Union candidate for Congress
iu Berks, and Mr. Knox is stumping the
State for Lincoln. Hon. James L. Rey--

Lnolds. brother of the late Gen. Reynolds,
who leu at Gettysburg, was on tne Demo-
crat ie Electoral ticket in 1SG0 now he is
zealously for Lincoln ; Gen. McCaii, who led
the gallant Pennsylvania . Reserves through
the Peninsular campaign under McClellan,
and who van as the Democratic candidate
for Congress in Chester in 1 &(- '-, espoused
the cause of Ihicoln as soon as McCh!un
was nominated'. So with Judge Cunning-
ham, of Beaver ;. Genera! Geary, of West-
moreland; Hon. Daniel Dougherty, Hon.
N. B. : Browne, Buchanan's Postmaster ;

Hon. B. F. Brewster, Hon. D. Paul Brown;
Horn W. Strong; Democratic Judge of the
Supreme Court, and 01 hers in Philadelphia ;

Hon; 'John-Cessna- , of Bedford; Hon. John
Rowe, of Franklin; Hon. John Scott, of
Huntingdon, and many others, who were
leaders in the Democratic party in 18G0, are
now earnest in the support of Mr. Lincoln.

ALEXANTnut Long, the Copperhead Con-
gressman who advocated disunion, writes
from Cincinnati :. "There is no enthusiasm in
the Democracy, aud the election is almost
going by' default. I see nothing but de-

feat. ' ' What 'fclse, wtien for years. past Mr.
lvONrt and his friends have been preaching
nothing hut-defe- and surrender? What
else after they have attempted to eell iheir
party and the country2

Amon the attraction at the late Fair at
Ellsworth, Me. , was a girl twelve years old,
weighing';, 2G0. to. , and measuring forty-fou- r

inches around . the waist, being only
forty-fiv- e inches in height.. Her name is
Barlett, and she was'born on '.Barlett's Is-
land, in Blnehtll Bay- - " "

The Hot-Mutt- on Pie Democracy.
We have seldom seen a more apt illustra-

tion than the following by George Sennott,
a Boston lawyer, famous for having defend-

ed old John Brown, in a late speech ut Rox-bur-y

:

" One freezing February morning a negro
hawked mutton pies in a basket round Fan-eu- il

Hail Square, roariug out 'Hot mutton
pies ! Hot mutton pies !' A teamster bought
and tried to bite one, but found it frozeu
as hard as the curb stone. 'What do you
call them hot for, you black anil blue swind-
ler.' yelled the teamster to the shivering
pieman. "Wy wy a white man guv 'eui
to me hot this mornin !' 'Well, you fool, it
didn't take ten minutes to freeze them in
that old basket. Why call them hot now?'
Wy God ble-- s you dat's de name ob dem

--de nau.e.'o dein! If IMidu't holler de
right name ob dem nobody wouldn't tetgh
'em! Yon want, me to holler freeze pies I

j suppose? No, Sa ! You can' t fool uae dnt
i vay!;'

"J has it is with the Democratic, party.
They received, from Jeffer-i-- ar-.- Jackson,
as a free gift, their principles. Those gifts
ihty meanly put up for sale and hawk round
in the deadly mat ket of s.la cry to fi etze up
in their shabby old party basket. They roar
our, Ieni'Vi atic :rincip!e- - ! Democratic

I for rale Ifingtiuderstiwd. And
when Vim pay the price of your vote for
them, you find slavery benumbing your rin-

gers, paralyzing your tongu:. contract im;
vour heart and turning vour stomach. Ask.

I t!:e wiiull"rs why thev call such stuff le- -

ii:oeracy, and they tell v oa blandly that Mr.
Jefeisoi; gave them the original article
that ihey have kept it ever sin 'e idiai it is
just good fls new, only not quite --o warm
perhaps and that you really mustn't quar-
rel wirii the pieman, tor what he calls it it
its itui,)r. If you want it more L'eir.oeratio,
you may take it. homo t your State and

it; hut iu the meantime do not inter-
rupt the sal's.

rpi t; eg GeEeraas for Lincoln.
Against General McClellan and for

President Lindoln are all who have ear-
nestly toied. suffered, and bled for tha
country. W hat attests a eit izon's manhood,
patriotism, and convictions more eloquently
than his wounds? We call the witnesses :

Generals U. S. Grant, Sherman, Rose-cran- s,

(an Catholic Democrat.)
Meade, Sheridan, Hooker, Hancock, Warr-
en.- Ord, Butler, Rrney. Di.v, Sickles,
Baruside,S(Jiolicld, Logan. Granger, Banks,
( tnby, Carter. Garfield, Howard. Crawford,
Bartlctt, Seymour, Humphreys, A. J. Smith,
Baldy Smith. G. H.Thomas. IioronzoThoul-a- .

Sioeivm. Carr, Stanley, Mt Cook, Kil pat-ric- k,

Grcirg. Custer,' AverilJ, Hunter. Kelly,
Tylar, Torbert, .HamiUom Peek. Uallowe'll,
lligginson. Ueckmr.;!, Paine, Prince, Rous-- '
scan. Mf'Ciernand, Meagher, Mott, Hnnt,
(irah.tm, Gricsou and we might nauia
he.ndreds of other name
of those who have signalized their devotion
by gallant service against the enemy. The
L;t includes an immense maiority of all the
oificcfs in the Union army, troni general and
colonel down to subaltern, and yet a large
proportion of these were Derdoesat5, slave-
holders, and sometimes friends of MrC'LEr.- -

1.AX.

TilE What-'is-it- . The Aorth America.
Ki riric calls the Chicngo nomination and-so-f'u- th

the political What-i-it- , and add,
"Vo'ers are expected, wit'uout asking nt

questions. Jo pay their money and
make their own choice as to the natural his-
tory of the animal. Looked at from the Nor-
thern side, it is a raven, the bird of carnage,
to be sure, but white-washe- d, and looking
as decorousiy dovc-hk- e as it can ; from tha
Southern it is a dove, blackened over for the
nonce, but letting the olive branch peep out
under its wing."

The very absurd lie that President Lin-
coln receives his salary in gold is effectually
refute 1 by L. E. Chittenden of Vermont,
the late Register of the Treasury, who had
charge of all payments of that kind. Mr.
Lincoln and all his Cabinet receive the ordi-
nary greenbacks, just like 'ordinary men in
ordinary business, and the regular income
tax is regularly deducted from Mr.' Lin-
coln's salary. The only oifcsers paid in gold
are our ministers abroad, in places where
our currency is not recognized.

"I HAVE lost dear friends who gave their
lives in this war to save the Republic. I
dare not vote for a candidate who declares
that their lives have been given in vain for
a country not worth having." So spoke an
honest workinginan, lately, and his words
will find an echo in the hearts of thousands
who scorn the betrayal of this sacred cause
and of the nation's life by such a surrender
as the Chicago platform proposes. TribuM.

How shall we have peace? There-ar-

two way?, and both appear to be war meth-
ods. ' General McClelLan's friends pro-
pose to make jeace by hostility to the North :

the friends of the Union purpose to obtain
peace by putting down the rebellion of th
South. The issue is a square one between
Union and Disunion, Government and Sj--

cesnioii, liberty and slavery, courage aud

A Presidential Platform is a Party' toul
a candidate is the Parry's body. Sepa-

rate the body from the soul and Partv death
ensues, or a thundering swindle. Thanks
to the People ! we are going to escape- - the
latter. Thanks to MeClellaa and Belmont,
we are p cing to obtain the former. They
have killed the false Democracy stone-dea- d.

"Secession wa3 net the event of a day,'-- '
saidRhett.of South Carolina ; "it has h-e- n

a matter nursed for thirty years." And the
bantling was sent North to Chicago for

Nnjnu and Halifax, and is now
at dry nurse in McClellan's bosom.


